[Program of early nephro-urologic management of children with congenital hydronephrosis].
Congenital anomalies of kidney and urinary tract (CAKUT) are the main cause of end stage renal disease in childhood. Early prenatal detection with planned postnatal diagnosis and therapy are the mainstay of management of neonates with CAKUT which is aimed at the conservation of renal tissue. The above assumptions led to the establishment of the Pommeranian Program for Management of Children with CAKUT. The strategy of the program is to coordinate prenatal diagnosis performed by obstetricians, postnatal care by neonatologists and early management by pediatric nephrologists and urologists. It will involve approximately 200 neonates annually. The basic concept of the program includes the following: 1. Delivery of a child with congenital hydronephrosis detected prenatal should take place in a center with specialist neonatal care. 2. Child with a congenital hydronephrosis should remain under specialist nephro-urologic care immediately after delivery. 3. Child with a congenital hydronephrosis should be qualified to scheduled urologic surgery after results of diagnostic tests and according to general status. 4. Model of integrated care on a child with congenital hydronephrosis should consist in close cooperation between obstetricians, neonatologists, pediatric nephrologists, and urologists.